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s^fjSjiMl'wiii ol tills couuty will
ig niawt timveutlon lliis afternoon at

j ji ihc City IliiUding, to sciul deltl»'
CkuMini* CongroMloml
I'"'nt,oni',0 s"u''

1 *

».< maycninc before tliein.
(6tt

hi-kmTs nrfiitly went into tlio surf
ui-jiirli ami imconntcreil a hugo

1 ".|i. :r ,-y,'s met foran instant when
f ami swam out..I'ucL

tL<.^k _

j.,c report reaches us that Hon.

j;a jlinin, of tirafton, aspfres to bo tlm
ranMlute in the Second disj.,.

Tthm t!:c >tato Committee bosses

itfti W'l H*t l.ura.s (wul llo«e wide.

jim-yi Irvm the number of meetings
rrl^lia thwywu" thoro seems to

jv j ;i»l ninny Heptiblienns fluttered
v^iaion;: tla- brush in thatjeounty. In

ktibe *wls 10 lw pretty full of

tlxo-
Pp.yo.NT enmity, Ohio, has -I'J.fttS'peoplc,

of wliom IS,007 are white and 1,<KI1 colored.
jl,c fisu 10,0-VJ while native males over 21

xr*r> of a^-f, 1,01.; foreign and -101 colored.
Mewon countv has a population of .'13,018,
ofwhom !!1,SV> are white and 1,1S3 colored.
>hc has ti.o'.H) white native males over 21,
l;iy foreigners ami 2S7 colariHl. frtonroe
roanty has a imputation of ItfylOO, of whom
?;jl<; arc whites and SO colored. She lins
4,'.»?.» white native males over 21, 1,0-10
foreigners, ami IS colored.

Tin: total filiation of West Virginia in
i$sOwast»lS,4."i7, of whorn 592,537 were white
anil '.'.V-JO colored. The whole white native
niilei»opiilation over'J 1 years old was 12J,V;»,

foreign '.',20*, and colored tvW4. The
total jojiulution of Ohio connty is o7,4o7,
ofwlioui :>J,r»77 are whites nnd 880 colored.
Tile white native males ovei 21 number

foreigners 15,121), and colored 201.
The total population of Ilrookc.couuty is
11,01;!,of whom 5,!l28 are whites and S3 colored,

The white native males over 21 are

l/.'vSforeign 20(1,ami colored 20. In Hancix-kthe whole j>opnlatiou is 4,S82, of
ahom 4,S> 1 are whites and 28 colored. The
mtive white males over 21 are 1,110, foreign
\ and colored 5. The whole population of
Marshall county is 18,840, of whom 18,807
are whites, and 2iK» colored. The white
native males over 21 are It,875, foreign 404,
colored SI.
Jwferson county lias the largest colnmltmtml.it ion in tlu> State (4.0471

Kanawha next (2,870) Greenbrier
nrxt (1,'.'S2| llerkeley next (1,U28) Monroc

next (1,121») ami Fayette (1,122.) Thest
are all the Counties that have 1,000 Colorei!
I.oj.le. Next to Ohio couutv, the Counties
bavin? the largest number of male foreign
«irs over 21 veara old are Woo.l C!50
Kanawha IT'.', .Marshall-101, Mason 421
1'roton IA'wis 2(11, llerkely 2; 18,
Taylor 2:3, Miuenil 22:», Fayette 211

2"*.',and Ilrooke 2WJ. All the res!
»! the Counties are under 200,

31K. < OA VKM'IOV.

Unn It Duducii llii' 'I'uril! <lm-sliou m
Woslon.

It will he seen from the following plat
iorni, adopted at Weston on Thursday
that tiic Democracy of the First Districi
completely dodged the Tariff question.

Mr. Palmer, of I'.rooke county, from the
Cvnunittre on Hcaolutions, presented tin
Mijwingreport, which was adopted:
UY, tin* Democrats of the First Con

crt-.-.-itinul District of West Virginia in con
Vfjjtitm a-setnhletl, atlirm our Jidherenci
to tin? fallowing principles :is the cardinal
«!<rtrines of our party:

First.K»jual auil* exact justice to al
men; the Mjp|»ort of the State Govern
niflita in all their rights; the preservu
tion oi the General < lovcrnment in it
whole constitutional vfgor, a jealous car«
of llieriuht of election by the people; tin
F!!tirHlti-wv rtf ill.* nivil nt'iir llm militnri

authority," economy in public expense, th
honest payment of our debts and siicre
J-rwervation of the public faith, the w
rai^nment of all abuse at the bar of publi
r«N»n, freedom of religion, freedom of th
j'ftfcA, freedom of reason under the protet
tion of habeas corpus.
.S'cond.Wenre opposed to the practicec

th« Kepublican party of levying political a*
K'Sjiuents upon ollico holders, and we favo
reform in the civil service of the i'edeni
Government so tiiat all (subordinate olli
cers» shall hold their otlices hv fixed ten
tins and promotions shall be by ineri
and no removals shall be made except fo
cause.
Third.\Ve denounce the ext ravngant aj

yiopriations of the late session of.Uongresi
increasing the expenditures of the people'
money more than $70,000,000, in excess c
the last Democratic Congress.
Fourth.We declare that the J)em<

critic party is now, as it has ever bee
tin1 friend of the people and the ic

all nionoj>olies; that wo are oppose
to any system of legislation that tends t
ff*t«r the power of such monopoliesanil particularly to that species of legishlion that discriminates in favor of rai
road corporations and against the petI'll-; and we are in favor of the enforcemer
'I the forfeitures of the public land
granted by Congress to railroad companicanddemaud that all of the public laudsshaU'rvHftor be held by the Government fc
actual settlers or for educational purposes.
^ot a word on the tariff, yea or nay, i

tW above. Mr. Turner, of Harrison, aj
patently got in his work on the committc
to good advantage, to the extent of prtventing any expression on this subject.

A till AS H.Y ntHSKNT.
v Vltllti Soul by KxpreNN !o

SctlHVlLIII II.......

Schuylkill Hsvks. August 25..1)\V iltront. the Almshouse physician at thiplace, received a box lust evening by «press, believol to be from Tort CarboiThe apiHr.ir.ince of the package somewhfsurprised the doctor, who, after amomenthesitation, opened it and was horrified tfind that it contained the dead body ofnewly-born, healthy male child. An eaanimation was made by Dr. Wiltrout b<fare he summoned the' Deputy Coronei*ho empanelled a jury. The doctrsaid that a week or ten dava aga vouim v\x\ giving her name nMary Krennun, of Fmckville, called :hi* (itlice ami naked ii she could not comto the Almshouse one day, be coufined anreturn to her home the next day. She witold that this could not be done, ller oljyct was to conceal, if possible, her condlion from her mother and brother. DWiltrout subsequently received a lettifrom her sister, in which she made an a;I-cal to him that she might come to th:uistitution and return the nejt day, tluavoiding exjirwure. A iurther exauuajiic<jJ the l»>x showed that it contained a lett"ic contents of which confirmed the buPic-ion that Mis* Brennnn is the motlierthe child, which wsw born alive. The canthe child's death is unknown tothejur-Miss Urennan will probably bo arrested <a charge of infanticide.

WASHINGTON JMWS.
NOTE3 Ff\C M THE DESERTED CAPITAL

Purrli&tfl of Ilii* Laic PrtkMrnl OarflrM'* Hrvl
iltlice l!y the Ohio UrpHUIImN<i-ltrilrni|illiin

iii.il Allotment of HomU.Tim Jran*
hfltf Surtliorn IV.mlnit Horn*.

Washington, August 25..Judge I/nv
ronee, l'irst Comptroller of the Treasury
to-day reeeivod a letter from Mrs. GarlU'ld
Htatini* s!>o liail no.ol»jiTtiniiH to the pro
poHed purelia.se )»y the Oliio Uepuhliear
Association of the former resilience o

General Garfield in this city, and that pIm
....

"iii mij'uav nu n ruuii'jii us m lilt' ilium

iiso of the building. Slio said further thai
Cienrr.d Swaim had eltargo of the mutter
niul nil business connected with the pro
poswl purchase could be trnnKictei
thron^li him.

I.N »i,v> Tuot'iti.i;s.

Wliut iUni i loud niul IIih Kolliim>r<
Willil and Will !!»««'.

Washington, August The follo^vinj
has been received nt the War Doparlmen
from Fort Uobinson, dated yesterday: I Jet
Cloud says he has given the Indian J)e
partment sixty days' notice, in which tiux
he wants an investigation and the agon:
removed, or he will, with his follower*, pui
the ngOfit oil" by force, and the departmeni
must he responsible if nn outbreak follows

lied Cloud is cool, but determined, lit
has quiteufollowing, which I am. informed
is daily increasing. Something should b<
done at once to counteract this inilucnce
otherwise trouble will surely follow, tin
extent of which cannot be forseen. A lit
tie more strength here aud at Fort Xiobrarr
would be judicious and should be orderei:
at once. This would strengthen the Indiar
Department without interference from us
aud might save us greater trouble and ex

pense in the end.
re: 11 i* c
|OI}:ilCUJ l i. » . CLi MM 1.K,

Major l'ifth Cavalry, Commanding.
JTlic Jnuinrllo Survivor**.

Washington, August 25..Lieut. Join
\V. Danenhower passed through the cit;
to-day en route for Capon Springs, \V. Vu
He says his report of the circumstance
attending the loss of the Jeannette will no
he ready before September loth.
Acting Secretary of the Navy Walker tc

day received a cable message from Minis
tor Hunt stating that Lieut. Berry, of tli
Rodger*, and Chief Kngineer Mellvill
and Noros, of the steamer Jeannette, lei
St. Petersburg yesterday for Liverpool ri
Berlin, where they will be joined by Nir
derman, anothersurvivor of the Jeannette

Allotmentol Thrro I'orCcnl*.

Washington, August 25..The allotmer
of new three per cent bonds began t(
day and will l*e continued until all appl
cations have been disposed of. Allotmei
was made by chance.
The only oilers considered to-day we:

those first forwarded at 10 o'clock a m., tli
1st of August. There were about 2,0Ci packages of this class. It will be seven
days before the statement showing who ai

, entitled to low numbers of the bonds ea
be prepared.

! Washington, L>. C., August 25..At tli
close of business to-day United States cul
ed bonds h*rf been redeemed as follows:
I'lhii-r io>ih t-iiU. ~Sitwr.,11
t'inter ll'.'tli rail - J.'V'.ia
Un'ler ttuth mil UwS.u
UmU-rllMh lull l>7.tv

. 1'ii-tcr ll'Jtli o»ll .

I'liilcr li:illi coll ...... 1A471.C
, L'i»t|«;r llUli c*ll 1A~-M

>'i)llili)K !)<»»*> Yel.

Washington, August25..Secretary Fo
\ ger stilted to-day tbat nothing had bee
done with reference to a change iu tl
ollices of Appraiser or Supervising li
specior of New York.

MOKMO.V I.VSAM: ASYLUM.
Ail knglmi 4>'<>iit I<-iiihii*s kx porlviice 1

1 .Null l.tilie CI(j*.
Salt Lake City., August 25..This niori

g iug Hon. G. A. Tucker, an Knglish centl
man from New South Wales, with letters

i introduction to the Governors of State
k' asking permission to visit the insai:
|j asylums and jailn, publishes a letter in tl
r. Tribune giving :i description of his visit
o the Utah Insane Asylum here. Ycsterdi
c accompanied by United States .Marsh

Ireland, and Mr. Xeal, of Louisville, Kj
if the father-in-law of Gov. Murray, M
u Tucker visited this nsylum, which is und
ir the charge of Dr. .Seymour 1$. Voun
il nephew of Brigham Young, and three Mc
i- mon Commissioners.

Mr. Tucker says he found twenty-oi
t, patients.nine females and twelve malesrin the moist illthy condition iumginubl

Some were in iron cages outside the ma
>- building, while others were in irons, hour
8, hand and foot Of these patients two we
s perfectly Kane, and have uo idea why tin
if are conlined. One of these sane persons is

man named Sherman, who ha# been co
y~ lined for ten years, lie was lobbed ofh
n wife by a Mormon polvgamist and h
»e been confined in this place ever since. I
d appearn to be a gentleman who has set
o better days, and i* from the East. Th
s, man is in one of the uages in the yar
i- which he has fixed in a tasty manner wi
1- crude tools of his own.
>- A daughter of John Taylor was former
it confined in this asylum, but has been i
Is moved to a private house. Her insani
ts was caused by her father endeavoring
il force her into polygamy.
ir The inmates of the institution are pu
" iabed with a club and strap.the tilub f
n intsn, the strap for women. .Mr. tuck

clone* !»>' Buying::"I have, during the In
four months, visited four asvluins in Xe

!e South Walt*, throe in Victoria, two
r" Adelaide, two in Tasmania, tlxree in Jfc

Zealand, one iu Honolulu, three in Ca
fornia, one in Nevada and the one in Uta
an/1 in no instance have I seen sights

n terribia 25 those of to-day."
^ A 1mi»* ICeyurf Allnlr.

is Austin, Texas, Angust 115..The Dem
cratic Convention of the Tenth Congre*
ional Dimrict nominated John Hancock 1

\\ acclamation. The Upson delegates-', repr
o senting twenty out of fifty-two votes, woo
a only consent to enter the Convention up(
r- condition that Hancock's name be wit

drawn, which being refused, they left ir
r, body. Most of the balloting delegates fav
ir protection, and to that extent are in .i

o cord with ex-Governor Davis, the Ind
is pendent candidater
it

10 A ilwllcr of IIJ*lory.
d Boston, Mass., August 25..The third
w a series of meetings this season of tiieyeh
j" ans of both armies eiignged at Gettysbur

for tjie j)itrpose of consulting Colon
' Bachelder, thp Government historian

.L that battle, will be held on the field Oci
L her 12th and 18th, when the points of t

engagement on Culps and Cemetery H
tn wili be established.

11Humeri In n .Tlhio.

0j WiLKEsnAKfra, ^-u/^ist 25..liarrv Itii
se ardy, Wm. It. Williams, Alfred Jyluj;, 1
y. vid Dayin and Humphrey Vaughn were
m rioufjy turned in Hollenback mine tl

afternoon by au explosion of gas.

k kixvh <iiti:,vT
JfnrliliiUt IKticlid Hii.vn it Ih n (Jrritt In*

veillima In Tliwtry.
l'lllLAUKLI'HM, .AUtfUSt 25..lllVCiltor J.

W. Keely lias not yet impnrtcil to the full
satisfaction of Mr. ]»oekel lliu true inwqrdiwmof the inyKterious motor, which has
absorbed n few fortunes in its development.
Mr. lioekel said to 11 reporter last night that
he l»a»l heen spending as much time na he
could wpare for **ceks past in Mr. Keely'a
workshop. "My inveatiKatiouH thus far,"

, wiid Mr. Itoeke), "have given me a the
oretical idea of thn invention. Mr. Keely

i 1ms cheerfully explained the working of
f the motor, and hns performed some wonder-
i ful experiments with his engine. 1 n theory
5 it weeina to bo a great invention, but I can
L say frankly that I-Iiavu not yet not n tangi,bio coin prehension of tho invention an to
. practical results, nor do 1 expect to lmyolor a long timk Ik'forc I shall be fully satistiedof the utility and practicability of the

motor 1 want to be with Mr. Keely while
he is constructing the engine, and we
every piece of iron put in its place and an

« explanation of its mo. in order to be
thoroughly convinced of its practical work,ings 1 would desire to be able to construct

? a similar engine and put it in successful1 operation.
"When will Mr.' Keely commence the

construction of this engine?" queried the
, reporter.

"J ust as soon as the company gives ldm1 the monev," replied Mr. iloekel, wjth a
t smile. "lie metis cash to do the work,
He says that the motor is now ready for
all practical purjKwes, and ho is ready tobuild the engine, lie claims that he iloes
not intend to make any further experi!ments."
"Would you on the strength of the

! knowledge you liuve obtained of the motor,advise your friends to invest more money."
t "No;"I would allow them to use their
own judgment. They could do as I did

i when 1 bought Keely motor'stock. If the
, motor proved a success I made up my
- mind to be satistied.and if it was u failure

I intended to be satisfied anyhow."Counsellor Collier, the attorney for the
Keely Motor Company, yesterday filed Mr.
Hoekel's report in the I'rothonotary'soliice. It is, as Mr. Koekel said to the reiporter, simply a report of progress. The

v. report is as follows:
Court of Common Fleas. The Keely

.uuiur voiupujiy vu. joim *v. iveeiy. in
s Kquity. The undersigned, heretofore by
t the decree of this Honorable Court appointedto receive from tlie defendant
above named the knowledge and informationby him in a certain agreement dated* J une U, 1S.SL', agreed to be imparted relativeto certain inveution designated in the

u bill of complaint, now comes and makes
known to the Court as follows, to-wit: That
forthwith aftersnch appointment he placedhimself in communication with, the said
Keely, and formally notified him of such
appointmentand its acceptance, and of his
readiness to receive such information as
he, said Keely, niiirht be able to impartrelative to the subject involved; thatthVre*

i- upon and from time to time since the entry
ot such order the said Keely lias by elaboratewritten communications, and bydiagrams or drawing of his inventions,e particularly that termed his "generator,"!|; imparted to the undersigned various facts
hearing upon said inventions, the mediantical construction, and the principle or

u mode of operation thereof, all of which, asu represented by said Keely, bear directly
upon and lie at the foundation of his saiii
invention.

ie In view of many carefully conducted ex.perimeiits, which have been carefuilv'* scrutinized by vour oflicer, and conducted
IVIt ll miMNtlM «l.«1

00 which he is familiar, iie may, aud does, un^Hesitatingly report to the court as follows,
20 to-wit:
uo First.That the defendant Keelv has discovereda new force or motive power.

.Second.That the force or substance
evolved by him through the instrumentality

j. of his structure.designed by turn under
the varying nomenclature of "vaporien force," "etherie force," and approximate

ic designations.possesses properties peculiar
i- to itself and wholly phenomenal in character,differing essentially in many particulars

from those of compressed air or other gases,and requiring special machinery for its
u proper utilization.

in view of the facts last above stated it
may not appear unreasonable thjit tlie sub-1
ject, involving as it does the study "and ap-1e* plication of vibratory forces, is one requiri>fmg time, patience and the closest attention,
both on the part of the inventorand investigator,to enable the one to perfect Its
utilization or the other to give such tfcehniiecal descriptions thereof as to meet the

fo requirements of the law as the condition of
lv obtaining valid letters patent.

While .Mr. Keely, in the opinion of the
undersigned, has so far perfected his invention.bothin the facility of jrenerating

r. said force as well jus in the direction of tjtilerizing or applying the Eauie for the propulg,sion of machinery.as to entitle him to
ir- letters patent, yet your ollicer does not at

the present time j>pssess that intimate dejegree of knowledge of tho entire subject to
make it expedient in his judgment to ree.commend to the Court that the Court

in should now order such application to be
id made as irf prayed for jn complainant's
re pill; nor will he assume f>o to advise (it, p,s
»y is believed, advice be within the scope of
ia his authority) until from the information
u- imparted to him by said Keelv he is able
is without aid or nfisistance to.put together
sr the structure referred to and to reproduce
le the results vhiph ljaye been produced
;n therewith by said Keely.
is To the end of being placed In such posiil,tion your otlicer has requested in writing
th of said Kcely that a certain line of "experimentsbe conducted upon the said generalytor under the personal and constant supere-vision of your oltlce, which, when poncl#tyded, will, in the opinion of your office,
to place him in position to recommend to tho

court the directing of applications for letters
n- patent.
or All of which is rcspcctfully submitted,

er William Boekel.
ist .; ?
,w rrcfTlilnUprs'Coii}eiil|iHi.
in \Vatkins, N. Y., August25..Seven hun

Wdrod delegates were in attendance on the
jj* Free Thinkers Convention' to-jlay. The

following Committee on the establishment
of a Free Thought University was perfected:Colonel Ingersoll, Courtland Pal^
mer, N. Y.; Hon. A. 15. Bradford, Pa.;
Geo. Chainey, Boston; J. II. Burnham,
Mich.; tj. U. Walzer, Mo.; Elizabeth Cady

jy Stanton, N'.J., Cojonel M. E. Billings, la.";
e- ex-Governor CJtios. Kobinsop. Kan.; Lion.
ij Q. B. Waite. 111.; John F. Engle, 'S. C.

iiou. G. LI, Walzor, founder of the town of
| Siberia, in Missouri, made an appeal for

aid for the liberal prpnan 'Asylum'1* boinu established there. Over §300,000
have been wised to aid the" move.

Yellow Fever In Tcxiin.
BnonxsviLLE, Tex., August 25..Twentytwonew cases of yellow-few were reofported to-day and four deaths,all Mexicans,

?r- Five cases of fever at Point Isabel!, twenty's,two Rijjes from here. Dr. Murray and corps
lei are looked for anxiously. The guards exoftend alon^.tba lUo Grande from the mouth
to- to Santa Maria, a distance of sixty miles,
lie Five deaths in Matnmorns in the -last
ill twenty-four hours. The weather is hot

with occasional showers.

;h- Richmond, Va., August 25 .Judge R. (j,
)a- Moncnre, President of the Virginia Suse-prejpe Court of Appeals, died to-day at his
lis home in Stanford county, Va., aged 77

years.

GENERAL OTS NOTES
FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTRY.

A Con? ration or Colornl Mrn--Tlify Appeal lo Thrlr
llfrthrrn (o Art Imlriirnilrtitlj In rolltlral

Miittiri-Thn Most Important Ktrst*
and Happening* oT YMlrrday.

St. I/3UIH, August 25..The convention
of colored men in session nt Jelforeon City
organized l»y the election of Milton Turner
as President, N. L. Taylor, Vice President,
J. 1). liotiRor, fcVcretnr>*, and Howard
Harnett, Treasurer. The Committee on Kitucationreported, recommending the establishmentof a Kinderjrurttfh and compulsoryeducation, that steps betaken to abate
the abuses practiced on colored school
children; nlao proposing the establishment
of industrial schools where colored children
can be taught the mechanical arts.
A resolution was adopted fixing August

1st and September,2tM as holidays,in comemoratiouof the emancipation in Hayti
and the United States.
A committee was appointed to metnoralizethe President of the United States, regardingthe rights of negroes in respect to

the occupation of public lauds in Indian
Territory.
The following resolutions were adopted:
Jimhfd, That wo endorse every movementwhose purpose shall he the "emancipationof the negro race frotn the thralldom

of political demagogues.That while we acknowledge with profoundgratitude the efforts of the Republicanparty in behalf of our race and that it.s
platform of principles, as announced in
every convention, is the most practical,
progressive and safe to all elements of our
composite nationality; nevertheless be it

Jluohed, That we hereby announce as a
new Monroe doctrine of the era of emancipationthat the negro voter in the United
Suites shall henceforth not consider himsella subject for colonization and appropriationby any political party, but that
the individual right to tlunk, speak and
act for himself be untrammelled by party
ejuins.
A letter was read from Fred. Douglass

ipruning ma iu;iunn> iu imuiw uiu WIIventionami expressing warm approval of
the objects of the meeting. A letter was
also read from Geo. T. Downing, of Providence,IK.Iendorsing the purposes of the
convention, and dwelling particularly upon
the relations of negroes to the Republican
party, and advising independent action in
the matter of voting.
The following resolution was adopted:
R(foli'nl, That we commend to the negro

voters of the State that whenever a colored
man has been nominated on the Republicanticket and been beaten, while the other
part of the ticket was elected, we recommendthem to vote independently, and
without regard to party.

At a rather late hour last night most of
the convention called on Gov. Crittenden
and paid their respects. The Governor receivedthefii pleasantly, made a short
speech, in which he said he was glad to
see them assembled to consider questions
of interest to their race, and advised them
to adopt all means_ possible to become free,
independent and intelligent citizen.
The convention is said not have been

entirely harmonious inits political features.
But there was a general disj>osi\ion manifestedto throw off tlie parly yoke, yet
quite a difierence oi opinion as to" whether
immediate action should he taken.

OAKI.AM) ACULITTKIK
The Itril-llnnitcd Man Clionrnl on the

Itt'coijif oft lie Vorillel.
Ll'.nenmjug, V.\., August 25..At five

o'clock lost evening the case of Garland,
for the killing of Addison in a duel, was

given to the jury, and after fifteen minutes*
deliberation it came in with a verdict of
not gililtv. As soon as the verdict was an|
nounced the crowd left the court-room

cheering, while the prisoner was warmly
congratulated by his friends. Duringthe absence of the jury the
prisoner amused himself whittling a

stick, with his father occupying a seat next
to him. In the case of the Commonwealth
vs. W. W. Boswell and John 'A. Roach,
charged as accessories to the murder ol
Addison, the Commonwealth's Attorney
entered a nolle prosequi, and the accused
were discharged. The father of the prisnnorc-ivu nnlv t!ilni» he h!ftm<»<i his win

for is because he did not go to Addison
with a shotgun loaded with buckshot, -demanda retraction of his insulting language,
aud, if not retracted, forjbim (the prisoner)
to have shot deceased s down,
He (the father of theaccused)says if the aflair was to be
done over again lie would only want his
sou to act as he did. The prisoner says!
that while he is sorry fnr the death of A*ddisonihe (Garland) has no remorse of consciencefor acting oh he did. The prisoner,
after being acquitted, left for the residence
of Mr. W. W. JJosweU, his brother-in-law,
who lives seven iniies from here. Thel
jury was composed of plain, simple farmers,from the extreme upper and lower
ends of'ihe count}*. T||C oldest is about
sixty-jive years of dge, the youngest twentysix."

H ISMYLUI KK|»|IIIM(\\
The OIob^Donioornt I'otntm-nm l*j>on

llic Action of tlicMiite oiiimlllrr.
St. Louis, August 25..-The CUol><-Democratreferring to the action of the State

Committee yesterday, says, editorially, this
morning: The ]|opublicap State Qentfal
Committee of Missouri, to all intents and
purpose*, departed this life yesterday. Its
usefulness is as completely gone as th#t of
an old-fashioped, broken l}ank flotp. By!
its unwarranted assumption in -presuming
to exert a power that was never granted to
it, it forfeited its right to exiHt, and
its mandates will henceforth be
heeded by the Republican masses
in the *StaU-| no more than if
they were so much waste paper. The
foreknowledge of the cut-and-dried action
of tlip Coin?nittee was sufficient, of itself
to start a strong and overvlielmiji^ movementin the party toward the holding of a

Copyention, and it was only kept in check
to give the Committee a chance \o estabr
lisli its loyalty, and to render untenable
any possible charge of inconsiderntencfe,
Now that the Commltteo haa seen fit to
throw away that chance, the delayed preparationsfor the convention will go on with
due celerity, and that the convention will
be carried but successfully no one who understandsthe present temper of the vast
majority of Republicans in the Stato can
doubt

wkstox aotest
Spr|ou» Applflenf lo |Jr. Hull.I'rolc*,,

iuuul TI|levM> i»l Work,
epwial DUpfttcb to thu Intclllijenccr.
Weston, August 25..Dr. M. S. Hall,

while walking in his sleep, early this morning,fell from 'the second story of the lie
publican building, a distance of about
fifteen feet, receiving internal injuries
which may prove fatal.
gojpe thieves rifled the pockets of some

of'the guests of the Weston House last
night. They are supposed to be professionals.The merchants have petitioned the
Mayor to put on a special police force.

jcniMli UmrHKr*.
Warsaw, August 24..Tho renewal of

outrides against Jews is reported from the
interior of Poland. The assailants were
encouraged by the apathy of otliciuls.

ommi: ii vmjiii) i.v r.rriur.
A (Jrrnl I'rnntl ItiillKiiiuit

.Cnllirllr IHil >«tl Itiillic.
Hritisu Lakh, August 25..'There was a

funny scene on the beach yesterday. An
efllgy of Oncar Wilde swuntf from the top
of the lofty j»olo which hears tlio flajjof the
bathing inihiAtry. Oscar, who was lo
lecluro here to-night, was announced m intendingto bathe in the surf at 11 this
morning. This announcement brought an

immense crowd to the beach. Tim people
anticipated a great treat, for comparativelyfew of them had ever seen the
much advertised a|>o9tlo* of lesthetlcism
ami nono of them had seen hiuV in the
eiirf. Kleveu o'clock came and pawed and
uic nailing uiiuiik riiun i-w ai^us ui iiibu]**
pointinout. .Some blamed t-tocar, others
blamed bin managers and some blamed
themselves for having subjected themselvesto tho risk of being badly sold just
for the sake of gratifying their curiosity.
As boon as it was generally known*that

the ustheto had not arrived at tyring take
at all th«% keepers of tho .bathing houses
prepared a stuffed imago of him. They
parted its flowing hair in the middle, robetl
it in a second-best bathing suit with kueO
breeches and fastened a huge sunflower on
its bosom. A pair of corsets ornamented
its chest and waist. It was by no meaus a
handsome figure. Amid great applause
from boys and others they attached this
spurious Oscar to tho rope and ran it up to
the top of the flag-pole, where, with a Japaneseparasol in its hand, it swung and hum:
and swayed back and forth iu the breeze.
They did not treat the elllgy to the indignityof hanging it by the neck, but placedthe" suspending rope under the arm-pits.

Tin?rwison for tiiisolovation of tho stufT-
eil Oscar by the bathing men was that "ho
had gone back on them." It was not
clearly ascertained that the announcement
of Mr*. Wilde's intention to batiie was official,nor was it clear that-the people had
sutreredanv damage by his not bathing beyondthe disappointment nnd the loss of
lime. .Some of the more conservative ones
objected to the proceedings as an unwarrantedindignity. The young people, es-

pccially the boys, regarded it as a good
joke. There was no excitement, nor were
any efforts made to tear the effigy down.

OVER Tll»: KlVEIt POLITICS.
The I'riinnrioH 'I'lHliiy-iioH' (lie I.and

I.Iom Ili'twccit I'ptli'xrafI and Taj lor In
NtritbriiYillo.

SjHfclitl to the Intelligencer.
Stei'iienvili.e, August 2.j.. To-morrow

the Coiigressional primaries will be held in
this county as well as throughout the districtThere seems to be very little interesttaken in the contest, especially outside
of the city, and it is quite probable that
the townships will send tueir delegates to
the convention with about the Baine instructionsreceived at the June primaries.
In the city there will be a hot tight over
the Second want which was so closely contestedin June. A Taylor man intimated
to-day that he was confident of carryingthe First ward and another
uiin uiyior wor.iu get me ueiegnics irom
the Sixth. TiieTuvlor men are claiming
the I'oorman vote in this city, and if theyshould receive this support, it will placethem upon strong iiirhtinjr ground. The
general voting population take but littie
interest in the forthcoming contest, and
the leaders of both factions of the Republicanparty in the city can hope to accomplishbut little more than a gratification of
their power to govern and direct the
nomination of candidates. There is no
question as to the nomination of Updegrall'
at B.trneaville let the result be what it mayin this city. Upde^rafThas but few warm
personal friends in this city, while Taylor
is but little known. With ali tho circumstamvstaken together, it is reasonable to
predict that IJjvleyrafF will receive a large
number of 'iaylor votes on1 Saturday,
not from any warm feeling for UjidegrafT
or any dislike" of Taylor, but simply as an

CAJIWIUilWV.

NOSI i: I'A tt'l'l C'U 1.A ICS

About tlipltiirnlng of tUf) Xc\v York,
t.nU<* Krle tl Wcfileni KlrvMor.

Buffai.0, August 'jri..The loss of life iq
the burning of the New York, Lake Erie
it Western Railroad Company's elevator is
now definitely ascertained to be five.
John C. Bounar, engineer; John Kemp;
machinist; Charles Auterbaeh, bin

jaweeper j James II. Lee, weighImaster, and Timothy priscoll, sweeper.
Two bodies were recovered this morning,but were so frightfully charred as
to be unrecognizable. Nothing positive is
yet known as to the cause of the explosion,
although the supposition is that it is due to
an explosion o( gas. The entire loss is estimatedat $401,000. The elevator is esti-
uiuiuu iu jiu»c uicii »uriii c-<ju,wu, me
wheat, corn ami oats stored theriu $Iqft,QOi).the freight ched $5,050. and the freight
ar.u lumber $.>,000. There wa3 an insuranceof $190,000 on the building and a generalinsurance on the graiu.

(!ov. Sjirnjiiir Iloldn (lie 1'ort.

PnoyiDKNCE. Iv. Aqyqst ail..f. p.
Moulton, purpnaseroi thediinQRuhpt estate,
U'a3 repulsed from the pioperty yesterday
by ex-Gov. Sprague, To-day Trustee Chaffeewith his lawyer went down to put
Moulton in possession, and found the
place occupied by men hired and armed by
.Sprague. An anomalous flag was flying ojithe house, and armed mui; warp "on the
roof and-mwn and at the various entrances.
After ah interview with Sprague's boy,who said entrance would be resisted byrifles and {rattling guns. Trustee Ofcafjeodecided tQ a!Vi 8!VP' MJ"e State of
Jthodp Island aipbance & pn(orpe tfte |av.

1 _ - .. 11,J .

A !'ntRK]i>ml)lluei(imrrrl,;
Little Rock, Auk., August 25. . A

Gazette special from Alma, Ark., says: At
Mountainburg,, last night, Tom Simcoe
and David Pope and Frank Lane,
got in a quarrel while playing cards.Line drew a knife rind ciit Pope' in
the abdomen, disemboweling him, and
tHeii fatally stabbed Snncoo in the breast.
Pope lived one hour. Sitncoe was «tj|}alive Ulia 'morning. At thp iwt acpounta
fane waa in ths hands of a inobl and is
believed to he already lynched,

Couldn't Mnuil tlie Prc**ari».
Detkoit, Micil, August.25..Coup's circus,after making brave stands against adversecircumstances, has finally gone to

pieces in this citjv Attaclnneuts to Ibpuinount of ^2a,000,'representing claims of
employes and others, have been put on it
h'erfc'and'the whole concern is in the handsof the sheriff. Coup has abapdpneu all attcmpiiito hol'il tue exhibition''together.About 200 employes are thrown dot ofwork,

Not tlic I'miiiI Fiiro.
Springfiki.d, Mass., August 25..Chas.

Slurry, a Brookfield-boarding-house-keeper,tried on Thursday to poison his familyanclnine boarders witli Paris preen. The
poison was fortunately discovered before.harm was done. $per"ry has fletl;

ToiisI> Yvnr for Coucrt^Muru.
St. Louis, August 25..The Democrats of

the Fourteenth district of this State, after
being in session: three davs, this mornips
nominated [*. H. Davis for reelection to
CongrepB on the (our hundred and fiftysecondballot.

A sitbe, positive cure for coslivene;>3, ifax
aun.

ENGLAND STUMPED
BY RUSSIA'S NEW MOVEMENT.

Turkrj Still Hi>fo«r« to l»>rlnrc Arab! a liihfl-Thf
i'ortf A»ki For Anottirr llrafl of a Jlilllarj

Convmtlon-*K«\*U Tlirn»t» n Klujjrr In
the rip.Tlin Maicfiir A(Titlr.

London, August 25..A dispatch from
Constantinople says that tho l'orto bus
tluully concluded to refuse to declare
Anibi a rebel in any of tho ways demanded
by tho English GovernmentSaidPasha and Assym Pasha, Turkish
delegates to tho confereuco of the Powers,
to-day were instructed by the Sultan to
SL'L'k ail inturviuw with niiflWlii. l'»u»li«li

Minister, which tlicy did.
At this interview the Pasha on behalf of

the Porte, submitted n new draft for a

military convention between Kugluml and
Turkey in regard to the occupation of
Egypt. In this the Porto demands that
the Turkish troops be allowed to land in
Alexandria independently of England, and
be subject entirely to the order of Turkish
ollicere unimpeded by English restrictions.
The next coudition is that Arabi shall be
only summoned to submit to the Khedive
as the Sultan's Viceroy in Egypt, and that
no further action shall bo taken toward
Arabi until he has oilicially replied to the
summons.'
Following close upon the visit to l)ufferinof Assym Pasha and Said Pasha,

came the Kussian Minister, lie stated
that he had been instructed by his governmentto signify to England through the
British Minister at Constantinople, that
Kussia was desirous of signing a military
convention in regard to the occupation of
Egypt, providing that Eugland would declareformally that she was willing to renouncenil claims to self-advantage from
her present action in Egypt at the close of
hostilities, and that at the end of the war
the British government would submit all
questions relating to tho final solution of
the Egyptian question to the decision of all
the European governments through their
Ambassadors in a conference to he assembledut Constantinople.
Lord Duflerin was considerably taken

back at the positive way in which the
Turkish and Itussian suggestions were
made, and at the apparently concerted
time which they were submitted to him,
and it is understood that he notified the
Home Ofiico that Russia aud Turkey had
reached a mutual understanding detrimentalto the present interests of England and
Egypt
A dispatch from Suez says: Arabi. with

his force*, is entrenching near Sceiliopolis,eight miles northeast of Cairo, where, it ig
believed, he will make a determined aland
to prevent the liritiah occupation of Cairo.
London, August 25..General Wolseley,in a dispatch to the War Oflice, recounts

the engagement at Magfar, on Thursday,in which he held his ground the whole dayagainst 10,000 Egyptians. His forces
numbered 2,000 men. In the details he
says; I advanced in the morning, before
davbreak, with the Household cavalry, two
horse artillery guns, HO mounted infantry,1 iw) v.1. --.i tv
I,vuv 1IIVU limn JUIIV uuu J-ilUCUMLT

regiments and marines. After some
skirmishing I took possession of
the dam which the enemy lind
constructed across the. cantil between
the buildings of Magfar aiid Mahnta. Duringthe operations two fquadrons of the
household cavalry charged the enemy'sbroken infantry very gallantly. I soon
found that the enemy were being largelyreinforced from Pel-el-lCcbir. 1 could see
trains arriving. J thought it inconsistent
with tradition for the Queen's army to retirebefore any number of Egyptian troons
and 'so decided tQ hold tne
ground until reinforcements arrived
All day long 1 have had an Ivgvptian force
of 10,000 men with two guns in my front
and on my right flank. The precision of
enemy's, artillery fire was very good, but
fortunately they fired cannon shell nearlyall day, and when they did fire shrapneltheir fuses were badly adjusted. The
enepiy had their cavalry regiments in line.
Our horses having been recently on board
of ships were not in condition to gallopmuch. The two-horse artillery guns were
served with pluck and ability. Our casualtieshave been slight. Captain llalliun
liarr was wounded through the leg. ixjrd
Melgund received a wound through thehand. Captain.Parr's mounted jjifantry
uisuu^uisuuu useji. ^Ji inu noona engageddii| well. IVmorrow (triday) I
shall attack the enemy's position at
flolenke, and hope to take possession of
the dam which they constructed there thif}morning. In a telegram dist^tPh at *i
o'clock this morniu'e' Qeqeral Wblseleyadds; J q|\;\ttptl to say 1 had with me yesterdaytyo' ptlln^ uun?, worked by mariuos,who did thc?*r duty admirably.PohT Said. August 25..Some of the
nrincipal Arab merchants of Port Said andbamietta have contributed money towards
the cause of the rebels. Five hundredhorses have been scut them troin tyuuieUa.Wild stories are §tjll Lehisi circulated
among thu natives of Arabi Pasha's great
successes.
The orders not to allow the disembarkationin Egypt of Turkish troons withoutthe previous signature o( the military conventiop,and the ls»ue of a proclamation

auainst Arabi Pasha remain unchanged.The Khedive has received information
that Arabi Pasha has withdrawn 5,000 of
his best troops from Kafr-el-Dwar to Telel-Kebier.

Deserters from)Arabi Pasha's forces statethat IIanli Pasha has been poisoned for
disputing with Ar^bi Pusha.
The Austrian."man-of-war Nautilus remainsoii* Aboukier. Efforts to obtain

the release of her boat's crew
captured by Egyptians Mondayhave been fruitless, ^micsariea have been
sent tq AUoukler *»ud ^afr-el-Dwar to endeavorto secure their release, but have
not yet returned.
The Austrian Consul telegraphed DeLesCimurOCflrflinf tl»f» ilnlnnlinn f\t *1'"

He replied'he could give no assistance.
Constanti.vopj.k, August 2q..The hirte

has formally denied tfie report of the murderof Christian* nt Jlevruth, and other
recent rumor# of disorders in Syria.
Alexandria, August 25..Six etafT of|\cers,who. surrendered to Gen. \Volije\eybefore the \)p^tjar^iD^t of Xc^clie tookpla'cp, haye arrived.
Tort Saih, Augpst 25..Owinc to thefall m the canal the Ismailia

CoRipany haa guapedned dredging.The Kngliah made a reconnoisanceon tbo 24th insL towards Fort
Ghemleh, which they found to be still
garrisoned by A'rabi.

Damietta has been captured. A eani;f.irv n.'Mni nf tlin TOJiVe'l. *

. -o . «..»«» \juycru»
ment, h pohto$ce dihcial am! two priests-\vero foatui tlierc. Theyhad been loaded
with chains (or the laat six weeks and subjectedto the moat terrible cruelties.
Alexandra, August 2o..Reliable infbr*

mation has been received from U^p ;ntefio'r
to the eflect that the u lVsina ranidlybut is muyh below tue level reachcu this
time last year.

I/jniwn, Alienist 25..The War Ofiiceeeived the following telegram from tien.Wolseley.
"I^jaii.^a, August 2.1.Evening; I pushedon again this morning at day break. The

enemy had a strongly entrenched pp^ition

at Mitlmtta, and from tho bold way in
which they attacked in yesterday I honed
they Jwould stand their ground to-day.They withdrew their guns, however, lastnight. Thoy had twelve in action yesterday.The force at my disposal thin morn*
ingwaatho first division and all the Kn^'li.shcavalry with sixteen guns. My intentionwas to pivot on my left at the dam wetook yesterday and awing around my rightto take the enemy's position in the (lankand drivo them' into tho fresh water
canal, sending cavalry completely aroundtheir jnwitions to occupy the railway intheir rear, ami if possible, capture their enginesand rolling stock. This operation was
very well earned out. All the heavy workdevolved on the cavalry and artillery which
were well ha* died by Mnj. Gen. l/jwe.iie attacked the rear of tho enemv, whoi.n.t .> !»«... »........ mi^v ub iHiiiiMiai'ii itiuwaystation, winch he took, routing the enemywith considerable lost* and taking live
Kruppgun?, «eve»iy-/Ivo railway cnrrinyealaden with provisions ami a large quantityofaiunuinition and rilled.
Albxanduia, August 20..The enemyare working hard at their entrenchments

on the other Hide of the railway.Constant)nopi.k, August 25..I/ird Dufferinto-day informed Said Pasha and AssymPasha that his go-'erument yieldingto the] objections of the Sultan, were
prepared to waive the demand that anymovement of the Turkish troops must he
first approved by the British.

Ai.kxaniikia. August 25..It is rumoredthat Arabi I'asha accuses De Lesseps with
having deceived him with false promises,
so as to be able to sell the Suez caualto the
Knglish, and ho has Beta price on De l.essepa'head.

THK CM St I' JlKirri.NM
MervlccN YoMrrdny.Almost nn Aceltlcnl.,

Iti'Htliible Nolri,
Moundsvillb, August 25..I closed my

report last night with the kittle still raging,
and it was after 10 o'clock before the noise
and din of the conllict ceased. After these
had passed away an effort was mado to
count the number that were slain, but it
seeinB to be impossible, as the altar was
crowded and it wag not possible to distinguishsaint from sinner. All sang together
the song of Zion, and all kneeled during
prayer. Elder Kvan took occasion to remarkthat if anyone cried failure, in regardto the meeting, do not now cry excitement;his faith was now strong enough to
save one thousand souls for Christ.
During the altar service on last evening,

a young lady residing a few miles from
here was among the penitent at the altar.
It was noticed that while wrestling and
pleading tor acceptance, there was a greatstrain on her nerves, and this proved to be
go great that she became wholly uncon-,
ecious oi anyining unit was going on. She
was taken to a cottage hu<1 placet! on a sofa.
For three hours she was in this condition,only at intervals she cried, "Glory, Glory.Glory." The hands were closed and could
not be forced open; the arms could not be
bent, and only for the fact that she would
at intervals cry out, she had the appearanceof one dead. All efforts to arouse
her were simply made in vain.
After the crowd had retired from the

cottage and every thinghad become quiet,she returned to consciousness, and onlycomplained of her arms being very tired.
It was veryamusing to hoar the number of
plans that were suggested to arouse her.W'iso counsel prevailed and God and
nature were allowed to take their own
course.
As to the cause of this strange occurrenceI will 'not venture any opinion, leavingthat to those better able to give au explanation.
The gathering of the faithful at the tabernaclethis morning was rather slow. Thefirst half hour of the service is consumedin waiting for the. people to come, andwhen the time arrives to conclude the «ervice many'desire to be heard. Again there

seems to be squid that consume more timethan they should to the exclusion of others.There arc some who have been heard fortheir much speaking,'and they are not asbrief as thev might l>e, too much time istaUqg in relating their past experience;when they were on the mountain top amiin the valley; the number of blessingsthey have received in the past, and whilethese may he very pleasant to talk about
yet they are not very interesting to thosewho desire to «peak for the Master. The
young converts, or the lambs of the (lock,were out in force, and bora testimony thatthey had been taken into the shelter of thefold. Tho meeting this morning seemed
to take the character of a praise meeting,and before the closeseveral of the brethren
nuu niaiers uiuuiguu in a snout, and tor u
time there was n sort o( religious enaosreigning in the old tabernacle. Several of
our colored friends look au active part in
tbie meeting, and lirother Alex. Turner'evoice coitld be beard praising God* in a
manner tlint discounted his white brethren.One conversion was the result of thismeeting. ,

Ijev. "VVm. Ferguson, of Clarington,Qhjo, oc«upied Ihe pulpit at tho main
syind, taking as lug text, "Be ye perfect,"
etc.

It was decided to have a continuation of
the experience meetings, to begin at, 0
o'clock, instead of the regular services inthe auditorium at II r. m. This meetingdid not seem so interesting aw the] one
held in the morning.atill, it gave those who
were deprived of being neard in the morningan opportunity.of bearing testimonyfor the Master.
The cottage meetings aro getting to be

very popular, and the tents are crowded
nightly, The young people's meeting at
0 k M-i was attended by au immense audience,and owing to the dampness of the
ground at the main stand it was thoughtwise to protract this meeting, and accord*
inglv the meeting continued without anyinterruption. Every seat waa occupied,and for a space of ten feet or more outside
the tent were WAtoi people, deeply interestodin the services. The usual "sermon
was omitted, and for four hours there was
a continuation of prayer and praise, As
on last evening the altar wag crowded with
penitents, and 1 have iieard of several conversionsup to the time of closing this re-vport.
The large audience are now singing the

"Sweet Bye and Bye," and the old {oiks
are making the camp ring with their
Ainens and HalWjlujahs.

(>\vib Nwres.
$ome rain to-day.Pew visitors to-day.Exceedingly warm this morning.Camp \v;ll probably break ou .Mondaymorning.
Gftjud temperance rally on tomorrow afternoon,on/whioh occasion a large crowdJs ex peeled.
Owing to therain, the night service washeld at the tal>eruaele. The pulpit does

not look very inviting with the poster thatadorns the wall. There are other placesthat it eeems would be wore appropriate.What might have Iveen a w.rmna
land po§a\b]y attended with u loss of
ufa, occurred her? "this evening. Pju«inythrough the prove this cveniuu
was a steam threshing machine
with steam t-scapine, creating a noise that
was calculated to scare nil the that
weie nwr it. A Mr. Cro-ia had ju-t, assisted
a yonxiK lady fra\\\ hli hn?py and was engaged\tUrytngthe horse to the fence when
iue'machine appeared. All efforts to CMrtrol the horse were futile, and U r.iarled
drawing the yonr.i,' w\aR (ova (x)ns»tdPral)ledistance befn^ l\.« aniuvd cnuM J,e c-hfcked.Th.i mini was not very seriouslyinjured, escaping with a few Ijruiien.

tt T. J.
PrsT, wtnt. I'd sickly children, nerdB,rown> Uiityrs. U tfttlatrengtS eu uuijinvigorntc t'-C-U. law

STATE OF TRADE.
THE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW.

Full anil Ktliamtlvr import* from th» ProwlomtCoiammUland Trade t'fMlrra or He
Country, Slionlutr tlie Contrition of

ISutlnm ami Future Pro»pfrti.
\

Nk\v Yoi:k, August 1!5..1Thcro in a well
marked improvement in general business.
The movement o( grain is larger, Htrik* s
are coming to an cml ami tho new a from
Europe litis had the effect of sustaining
prices on all staples. While tlio grain
market has been very irregular ami unsettledwith frequent and rapid fluctuations
the rango lias not been a wide one. Cash
corn has been fn fair request at good prices,but in options there is so much uncertaintyat present rewarding tlio coming
crop that there was but little speculativedisposition shown. Oats have been moat
active of all grains. In pork and
provisions the market has been dull ami
prices steady, with fluctuations within the
range of live points, and Allowing at thoclose more strength. In wool there is afair amount of business doing. Prices were
well sustained. Stocks are not accumulatingmuch and there is no disposition onthe part of holders to shade prices for thotrade tin less the amount is quite considerable.Tho iron trade is in n more hopefulcondition, though prices have not materiallyaltered. There is some talk of anadvance in bar iron next month. It in
thought the strikes will soon be over, whichwill remove a danueroiiH and disturbing
factor.
The businepa failures throughout tho

country reported to New York for the jmst
seveu <lays number 107, being a slight increaseover last week. Eastern States, 1">;Western, 3S; Southern, 'JO; Middle, IS;Pacific Statea and Territories, 11, and NewYork city, 5. The only assignments of any
consequence in New York city are AV. AJ. Sirutis, shoes, aud Hillings it Co., pianod.

chicago.
Chicago, III, August 20.* Financially

the week hw not been an exciting one.
The clearings, estimating Saturday, amount
to $40,000,000. ;The general busineas of tho
city is good, though no booin is evident.
The mercantile trade averages fuirly active.On 'Change there were no remarkablechanges during the week, but a gradual
hardening of the principal articlesdealt in. Everything seems to hang
expectant on the weather. .So far little
is left to be desireJ, or in anysection of the northwest. To-day regularwheat, under the influence of firm caulea,opened strong for August, and soon weakened,but other options were firm, and at
the close an advance of on all future#
except August was decided. Corn was
generally lirmer, active, steady and advanced.
Cincinnati, 0., August 25..Farmers

were beconiiug alarmed throughout the
southern part of Ohio and in northernKentucky by the dry weather,
which, if continneil, would greatly diminishthe corn crop, but on Wednesday of
this week showers began to fall, which
give new hope ami wiiiift not only benefitcorn but also aid in re-plowing for
wheat. The dry weather Imb
had but little apparent influencH
on the market price of grain. "Wheat continuesin good demand and firm at previousprices. Corn has not varied materially.Oats have fallen to I'jja-Kljc,while ryo remains at 75c. In provisionsthe feeling is stronger, with higher prices.Pork has reached 2oc. Lard' l'Jjc, ami
clear rilTbullc meats. llljc. General businessshows indications ot good trade coming.

louisville.
Louisville, Ky August 25..During tho

the week Hour has been quiet at prices of
last Friday, ami the supply is ample for tho
consumptive demand. Wheat receipts aio
light and much of it is inferior in quality.To-day the markets closed weak. Grain
business in this city is much duller this
year than ever before. This is the result
of good harvest in tho South, and ti's
thought that many of our former customerswill produce enough grain to supplytiotr ttrumu 1«> nfftwiol/vi"! »K«

during the week has been toward higherprices, the yellow fever scare having entirelysubsided, which had the ell'uet of
depressing the market for the past few
weeks.

1'ITTSUURGII.
Pittsburgh, Pa., August *25..The past

week has developed nothing new in tho
situation of geueral .business. All branches
of trade are excessively dull and no improvementcan be hoped for while tho
stike continues. Pig and manufactured
iron are dull and unchanged; the demand
is light and the few sales that are made aro
for small lotrf. The glass trade is quiet.Unless the mixers and teasers striku two
factories will resume on September 1st and
a fair trade will likely follow. Petroleum

wasquiet the early part of the week, amiactive and irregular the past two days,
WuhImmI Out.

Galveston, Tlx., August 25..The Aeu-i
of Dallas eavs: No through trains on the
Texas & Pacific since Wednesday. Another
wash out occurred this morning at Grand
Prairie, cutting ofr communication atDallas and Fl Worth.
Galveston, Tex., August 23..A .\Virj

Concho special says: Heaw rains from 8
|. \» until > -t#\.<l<iu 11. ».. - wwuj IIIICU VUC liurlll UUU
main Concho and inundating the town of
San Angel and lien Franklin, and washingaway houses, hotels and store*. The
low), it w estimated, will run up into the
thousands. No loss of life is reported.The people have all fled to adjoining hills,awaiting the subsidence of the water. Thoriver is now slowly falling.

WrMlllue WblNlltr.
Kansas City, Mo.,August 25..Tho catchas-you-canwrestling match to-night betweenTom Cannou, of England, and ClarenceWhistler, of this city, for $250 a aide,

was won by tho latter. Cannon won. thofirst fall in eight minutes, Whistler the secendin four minutes and the third in five
minutes. Both were in good form and thomatch was harmonious throughout. The
belting was two to one on Whistler. Thisafternoon Whistler sent a telegram toRichard Fox, of the 1'oluc Vaults, offeringto wrestle Joe Acton, the Gnwo-Romanwrestler, for from $1,090 to $3,000, at Cincinnati,Chicago, Kansas City, but had receivedno reply up to 10 o'clock to-night

iti-coril.
Halifax, August2o .The spool factory;f< ,.**»« til'

...wU^,r..n in in iiuu ior;jef owned byMouson & Co., nt Bedford, ninti miles fromthin city, was completely destroyed by firoto-d.«y. 1.038 heavy. A large number ofhands v/erc thrown" out of work.
Tin* Wnrron Fiiml.

>*F.wroirr, August 2o..Upwards $3,000
ban already been subscribed to tho fund
now iK'inu raised for the family of the lateGen. G. K. Warren. m

itir.it.
TAYI/JK.On Thwrwlaf morning,' Arnjosl 5t.ISSi,rt .'Oln'di/cV. .Vmua Alyenn.^tnontli* mhiJ 2i c«)!». ^

Funera! noilu: hcrvaftu.


